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CONFIDENTIAL: 71 st General Service Conference Background 

AGENDA 

Conference Committee on AA Grapevine and La Vina 
Sunday, April 18, 2021, 6:30 p.m. -8 p.m. 
Monday, April 19, 2021, Noon -3:15 p.m. 

Via videoconference 
Chairperson: Ruth L. 

Secretary: Jon W. 

Conference Committee Members 

Panel70 
Johnny C. 
Ruth L. 
Jess N. 
Nikki 0. 
Jerry S. 

+ Agenda item forwarded from the 70th G.S.C.

Panel71 
Tim B. 
Kris H. 
Jody K. 
Sheryl T. 

♦ Discussion and acceptance of AA Grapevine chair report.

A. +Review progress report on AA Grapevine Workbook revisions.

B. +Review progress report on actions taken from the findings of the AA Grapevine 
Fellowship Feedback Survey.

C. +Consider a request to develop an AA Grapevine pamphlet on how the AA Grapevine 
can be utilized to carry the A.A. message.

0. Review progress report on development of an lnstagram account.

E. Review suggested gender-neutral language options for changes to the A.A. Preamble.

F. Consider the list of suggested Grapevine book topics for 2022 or later.

Note: 1989 Conference Advisory Action 

Each Conference Committee carefully consider their Agenda items and strive to make 
their recommendations for Advisory Actions to the Conference at the policy level. To be 
more financially responsible, when a Conference Committee recommendation involves a 
substantial expenditure of money, an estimate of cost and its impact on the budget be part 
of that recommendation. 
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CONFIDENTIAL: 71 st General Service Conference Background 

2. Si no salbes el nombrie wmpieto y la diriecd6:n postal d�I rece;c:rl:o,r, v quieres

ql!,le la Vina se!iecdone ai un akoh6!ico die iais so!kitudes que nos liegain.

Regala un Certificado de "Lleve el Mensaje" a alguien que no conoces (como 

un alcoh6lico en prisi6n). 

Sigue estos pasos: 

;) Vaya a lvtienda.aagrapevine.org. 
" Haga clic en el cuadro "Certificado de Regale".
" Haga clic en el baton "Comprar" de la opcion correspondiente para el

certificado de regale para "Llevar el Mensaje" y se le redirigira a una 

pagina que muestra nuestros descuentos por cantidad (en la parte 

inferior) 
., lngrese la cantidad de certificados de regalo que desea y haga clic en e!

baton "Comprar". (Para certificados de regalo multiples, el descuento se 

aplicara automaticamente). 
" Haga clic en "Proceder al Pago" e ingrese sus datos de la cuenta o presione

"Regfstrese" y cree una, es muy facil. 
" Vera la informacion de page, presione nuevamente "Proceder al Pago".
"' lntroduzca los datos de facturacion y presione "Siguiente".
" Seieccione el metodo de pago y presione "Siguiente".
_.,, Llene los datos para pagar y presione "Siguiente".
" Verifique la informaci6n y presione "Siguiente".
" Haga clic en el bot6n "Confirmar", recibira un correo electronico de

confirmaci6n del pedido y se le enviara el Certificado de Regalo coma un 

·correo electronico individual.

" Envfe el certificado de regalo a y lo asignaremos 

a alguien que haya solicitado una suscripcion, pero no pueda pagarla. (Si 

ha comprado varios certijicados de regalo, se/eccione/os todos y use la 

opci6n Reenviar como archivo adjunto para que solo tenga que enviarnos 

un correo electr6nico). 

Nota: Su informaci6n no se conectara al registrn de suscripd6n y todi0s los 

avisos de iT'eollovad6n se enviaran directamente al de:stinatario. 
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Programa "Lleve el Mensaje" 2020 
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GRAPEVINE 

Item E 

Doc. 2 

From: "S., Ames 
Date: Thursday, September i, L020 at 12:20 PM 
To: Ser, i"' ':ditor 
Cc: "D Julia" -� --� 
Subject: Degenderizing language 

Jon, 

Thanks for reaching out regarding our AAWS process related to the degenderizing of AA materials. It's a 
process that is ongoing and ever-evolving with the times and current societal and Fellowship norms. 
With the recent Conference acknowledgment and acceptance of our new AAWS editorial "Policy on 
Publication of Literature: Updating Pamphlets and Other A.A. Materials," we will be engaged in a 
Language Review that will include degenderizing, where appropriate, across all of our pamphlets. 

The basis for our approach will be, first and foremost, common sense. We will be looking to "keep it 
simple" and focus initially on fixes such as changing "men and women" to "people" and reformulating 
constructs that are specifically gender-based, such as "he" or "she" to "that/this individual/person": 

Example from "Frequently Asked Questions": "It cannot be emphasized too often that the 
important decision - am I an alcoholic? - has to be made by the drinker. Only that person -
not the doctor, the family, or friends - can make it" [used to be "only he or she"]. 

On a broader scale, we have been reaching out to industry resources and organizations/entities that are 
engaged in this process of degenderizing to see what information they might be able to provide. 
Additionally, in all our print materials we try !o utilize the style standards established by preeminent 
news organizations such as the New York Times. 

As noted in our conversation, this is a bit of an ongoing battle, as terminology and styles are still 
relatively fluid, and what's in vogue today may be out tomorrow (to famously quote Heidi Klum from 
"Project Runway," "One day you're in - and the next day you're out"). 

As always, we'll keep in contact with each other as this process unfolds. It's not something that can be 
"fixed" overnight, but will be an ongoing process, With many consequential technical repercussions as 
we move forward. 

Again, thanks for calling and I look forward to further collaboration as we search out meaningful 
solutions. 

With best wishes, 

Ames 

Ames· 
Executive Editor, GSO 
475 Riverside Drive 
New York, New York 10115 

Website 
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